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TORTOISEIRUST NEWSLETTER

TWO PRACTICALHINTSFORTURTLE
KEEPERS
sloping rock in one corner of the cat
tray helps the turtles climb in and out
of tlte water, though they more often
climb over the filter. Two adhesive
hooks,butted up againstthe filter box
and stuck to the floor of the cat tray,
material getting suckedinto the pump.
help to prevent the turtles from
Thejoin betweenthe power headand
dislodging the filter.
the body of the frlter is sealedwith the
Day to day running
3/4" hoseunion washer,which also
I use coconutpeat as the substratein
keepsthe power hjead attachedto the
filter box. Onceall this is assembled, my box turtle vivarium, so everyday I
check the filter box, and removeany
the plastic box is filled with
up ofpeat and/ordroppingsfrom
build
1314"
2"
of
activated
approximately
a generous it. Every two to three days,I emptythe
carbon mixed with
contents of the filter into a plastic
sprinkling of zeolite; enough filter
colander and rinse them with clean
material to cover tlte strainer,but still
be below water level. The activated water, and renew the water in the cat
carbon and zeolite can be obtained tray. In a vivarium with fewer turtles
(there are four in mine), and a
from good pet shops and aquatic
different substrate, such as bark
stores.They have to be rinsed before
chippings,the filter probablywouldn't
use to get rid of any dust. I use
activatedcarbonas it's more effrcient haveto be cleanedout so often. Every
weekendI scrubthe cat tray, filter box
at removing impurities than ordinary
and strainer out with a full strength
Iilter charcoal.
solution of Tamodine E (sterilising
The waterdish itself is alarge cat tray
fluid would dojust aswell) rinse them,
with slightly sloping sides,though a
and clean out the power head using
tray with vertical sideswould be ideal
to mountthe filter on, the onesI have just plain water (the TamodineE or
seenare not deepenoughto submerge sterilising fluid might damage the
metal parts) and pump head brushes
the pump,which hasto be belowwater
(available from good pet and aquatic
level or it will overheat.A piece of

filter plate insertedto let water
1: F I L T E RD E S IGN gravel
in and to stop the filter material
spilling out. The strainer has the
FORBOX
narrowendblockedoffwith a pieceof
TURTLES
plastic or cork to prevent filter
When one of my American box turtles
my vet said
kept gefting ear abscesses,
that I mustfit a filter in her waterdish.
Filtering shallowwater is not easy,but
after a lot of trial and error (mainly
error) I finally made this filter which
works in 3 inches of water, and
though I'm sure it could do with some
refinements.there have been no ear
sinceI installedit, just over
abscesses
a year ago. The filter removes
impurities from the water by drawing
it, via a power head (a kind of pump),
through a box of activatedcarbonand
ammoniaremover.
This is the filter in its original HeathRobinsonform, assembledfrantically
coulderupt.
beforeanotlterearabscess
What you need to build the filter:
I x large cat litter tray
I x Aquaclear 201 power head (or
alternative)
I x Plastic Ferrero Rocher chocolate
box (the rectangular kind, approx.
14.5x'7.7x7.2cm) or alternative
I x Rena (or alternative)under gravel
filter plate (the kind which slot
together)
I x strainer(sparepart for Eheim 2007
spongefilter)
I x3/4" hoseunion washer(sparepart
for washingmachines)
Activated carbon which sinks (e.g.
Crystal Clear, Interpet, King
British,Supa)
Zeolite (ammoniaremover)
Two adhesivehooks
I chosean Aquaclear201 power head
becauseit canbe mountedon its side,
has adjustable flow, and is fairly
narrow in width - ideal for shallow
water. The body of tlte filter is the
plasticbox. A hole is drilled in one
end to insert the inlet of the power
head.Paft ofthe front ofthe box is cut
away, and a cut down Rena under
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